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Flagship Projects Expected outcomes 2015 (Quantified) Expected Outcomes 2016 (Quantified) Means of verification*
Flagship Project 1: 
Program level research 
and synthesis
10 research and development partners engaged in the 
assessment of aquatic productivity improvement technologies 
and committed to using its results to guide practice in aquatic 
agricultural systems 10 more 
partner survey
5 projects and programs promoting AAS technologies 5 more partner survey
15 research and development partners incorporating elements 
of the AAS approach
20 more partner survey
Flagship Project 2: 
Asian Mega-Deltas
25,000 households with income increased by at least 10% 50,000 more adoption survey
1000 women farmers with new access to high quality 
aquaculture inputs
1000 more adoption survey
10,000 households have at least 10% increase in per capita
consumption of nutrient-rich fish
10,000 more adoption survey
Flagship Project 3: 
South-East Asia and 
Pacific Islands
20 community-based action plans including elements of 
natural resource management 
20 more project reports
100 households with women engaged in farm-level 
enterprises where they were not before
100 more project reports
15 platforms/groups using PAR cycles 15 more project reports
Flagship Project 4:  
African Inland Waters
20 community-based action plans including elements of 
natural resource management 
20 more project reports
100 households with women engaged in farm-level 
enterprises where they were not before
100 more project reports
CRP Performance Matrix
Name of CRP : AAS
15 platforms/groups using PAR cycles 15 more project reports
Notes:  
For work in AAS hubs (FP 2-4) outcomes relate to AAS' seven IDOs.  Work is futher advanced in FP2 where we will report against our material IDOs 
(income, nutrition).  In FP3 and 4 we report against our enabling IDOs (capacity to innovate, future options).  In all three we report against gender.
FP 1 on Global Science synthesizes learning and generates international public goods.  FP 1 indicators are on the use of this output.
